
A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

rcfulsttty at honii li not alwajs Iho best
tt Jt of merit, but w a point proudly to too fact
that bo other modiolus bat won lor Itself
tucb, universal approbation In Its otvu city,

ate, and country, tmd aaoui. ill people, a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following Icttiw from one of our n

Massachusetts Druggists should be of
Interest to over jr sutferar i

'Ek lit reara aeol
RHEUMATISM. had au atbwk of

Itheuraiitiam. ao se
vere tliat t could cot more (rent tbe bed, or
dreaswltneut help. I tried several reme-
dies without much It any relief, until I took
AVER'S SAKSAPAMLLA, by tbe UH of two
bottles of wMca 1 was completely cored.
Have told large quantities of your Saesa-rAKtU-

and it tUll retains lis wondcrfi.
popularity. The many notable cures it has
effected (n this vicinity convince me that It
Is tbe bolt blood inodlelna over offered to tho
public. K. F. Haobib."

lUvec St., Dockland, Mass., May 13, 1S82.

5& T DUpflU onrtafheDLOTe'i
OnU I IlllUUnil carpet
was for over twenty years before his removal
to Lowell afflicted with. Salt Rheum In Its
Trent form. Ite ulcerations actually covered
more than half the sarfaee of bis body and
limbs. He was entirely enred by Aver's
Babsapabilla. See certificate In Ayer's
Almanao tor 1883.

Dr. J.C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; f 1, six bottles for S3.

Pictures ! Pictures! Pictures ! !

PICTURES
Copied nnd Enlarged in nil

sizes from card to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Wator Colors,

Paatols, Crayon, India
Iak and Photos.

All work go. ir'anteed or no pay. All wo
ask is .i (rial, (live us a call

aid be convinced.

No. lOSNorthElEhthStroot,

ALLENTOWN, Pa.
FKAXKLIA' S.IXTEK, Mnimscr.

J. S.KUP.I.iLl.R, Agent
ORDEliS left ut Hie Cinrj in Advocate

Ompe will receive prompt attention.
28 -- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Theadvertlser having been permanently

cured cfllut oread disease.. Consumption, by
a simple rem-.ilr- . It anxloni to make known
lo Ms fellow sufferers the means of cure. T
nil wro uostro it. lie will send a copy or the
prcserlptlon (Tree), nlth Misdirections Tor
preparing- and uslnsr the aaroo whloh they
will find u sure cure for Ought, Uolds.Con.
aun jitlon, Asthma, Drunrhltls, &e. Parties
wliMdr the prcrlptloii, will pleato nditretl,
Hkv. E. A WILSON,' JBf l'onn Street,
Wllllauialurgn, N. Y. '

dcc27-l-

How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition nf Da. Cur,

VKiiwKi.is Cki.kbsatkd Essav, on Ihc rod
ieal cure of atuhkhi or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
lur,,Tt!-CY- , Mental ami eii'al
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Cos
hsmftiox. Ent.KrY and 1'its, induced by
self linliiljjene, or sexuul exIruyagancCjJLc.

The celebrated author, In litis iiiliuirable
ea.-u- clearly demonstrates fiom n thirty
years' successful practice, that tbe alarming

' rousenueiir.s nf self abuse may be radically
cured; pointing nut a mode nl cure at nncc
.simple, certain and tflectunl, liy means of
vliirh every suH'erer, no matter what bis
condition may be, mnv cure himself cheap
ly, privately and radically.

iiiU-Th-
is Lerture should be in Die bands

nl ivory ynutb and every man in the land,
fieut under seal, in a plain euvelnpe, to

any address, potfpaid, on roecipt of four
cents or two iHietage stamps. Address
Tlio (UI.VEKMEI.L J.EMCAL CO.,

41 Ann St--, Ncvr York, N. Y.
rsOnicu dux, 450. may23.1y

M. IIEILHAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

ittM.lsn and Dealers In

Flour and Peed.
AllTCmdiol a HAIN --.OUtlHTrsid kOLD

HKOUI.AIl MARKET IIA.TKS.

We would, also, I espcctlully Inform ourctti
ens Ihat. wo ate now fully prepared to bU
I.V tiiem with

The Best of Coal
rromsuyMIn deslied at VKlt

LOWEST I'UICKS.
'

31. 1IEILMAN & CO.

OMako T0 to 4110 per month
U1III1K OUT PTAM'AKH JIUUKtt

limmi.rsa.v ltllil.tA. KtCMilv f(irtt litr
Sprlnfc nd humrutr. Atlilrcis J, V,

& Co., PlilluiJelilila.

DROP IN AT T1IeJ
Carbon Advocate ,

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing !

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wnrons,Sleighs, &c

cuirri Kit "or

IIASK sii IUOS STKtETS,

Liniiuuxo.v, iekiia
Particular attenllvn given to

HEPAIRI1TG
ti'. Its ditallcit lbs Terr l.iwsst Prlssi.

I utrjisy hipsetfully illdltj acl per
J J uf.e iou gutrantstd.J4l KIT TAN V1KANI,

M1SCELLAUE0DS.

Clndor-ell- Thegttl who shakes
out ashes.

The statollast building man am
rnlso Is tho Ivy's food nt last.

Learn lo say no, and It will be of
more uso to you thaa to bo ablo to read
Latin.

An awkward man Is graceful when
at sleep or; when hard at work or ngrcC'
ably amused.

There Is no choice of words for him
who sees tho truth; that provides him
with the best word.

Ames' Mastery of the Fen
Teaches you quickly how to become nn
decant penman how to make birds.
scrolls, Ac, Ac. No school oxercUes so
fascinating. With proper and earnest ap-
plication you can in one month acquire
as eicgant ananuwruingasanyprofessor
of penman ship. Price by mail, post
paia, vi. Aourcss the uolden aw
oosv, 81 Warren Street, Now York,
Send for terms to Agents.

Wc are awkward for want of thought,
(hi inspiration is scanty, and does not
arrive ut the extremities.

Do not go to nsk your debtor the
payment of a debt on tho day when you
havo no other resources.

Every writer is a skater, and must
go partly where he would and partly
where tho skates carry him.

England is rushing tilings in Egpyt,
but doesn't like Kusslau affairs in Af
ghanistan.

How vouncr old pconlc look who limn
never been seriously sick, and who never
worry anu iret. now oi.l young people
looK.wno tret anu stew ami stiller nam.
all at once, liutwecan'tallogother help
our disposition, and we will sometimes
gci out oi torts in spue ot an our caution.
Then wc need tho best.lhesimplest and
the safest medicine known, which is Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, rurlfios
tho blood and renews vitality in old and
youus.

Wo ju.lgo ourselvcfby what v o feel
capable of doing, while othera judge us
by what wo have already done.

Wo arc dazilcd at first by new
words nnd brilliancy of color, which
occupy the fancy and deceive tho judg-
ment.

"Justice is on the sl.le of woman
suffrage," says a writer. We should
like to kuow which side.

Henry Seho'nhals, foreman Henry
Kmc racking Co.. St. Jowm. Mo..
uses Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil with ills
men for sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped
hands, etc. It is the best.

Every idea, from the moment of its
emergence, begins to gather material
force, and after a little while makes
Itself known.

"Why is a young man like a kernel
of corn?" asked a youug lady. "Iic--
causc" said tho other, "he turns white
when ho pons."

A West End dude has just died of
brain fever which he brought upon him
self by stating that champagne punch Is
a belle punch.

As a milkman handed a quart of
London milk to a bright little girl, he
solaced himself with the remark, "To
the pure, all things are pure."

Tho opinion of the general public In
regard to Ayer's Cherry rcctoral isron-lliiiie- d

by clergymen, lawyere, public
speakers, and actors. All pay It is the
brst rpinedy that can be procured for all
affections of the vocal organs, throat,
nnd lungs.

A HATOKAL MISTAKE.
Mrs. H. "What an unnatural crime I"
Mr. 11. "What's that?"
Mrs. II. I see a New Hampshire

man Is charged with robbing the grave
of Ills

Mr. 11. "Indeed! What office was he
nmnnlng for?"

The Golden Argosy.
Is the handsomest, brightest, most
plo!?Atlv 111listratiri nn,wp fM.
youth ever published. Serial stories by
nuruiio aviger, ur, unver uptic, --Maiy
A Denison, Edward S. Ellis, and othrr
celebrated writers, short sketches, s.

charades. ilr. Hnva nnrl .rlrl eol
for free sample copy. It will Instiucl
anu niuiiso you. Address (Joldk.n
AitcsosY, 81 Wan-e- Street, New York.

CHAMOINO THE SUBJECT.
"Always," said papa, as he drank hit

coffee and enjoyed Ills morning beef-

steak, "always, children, change the
subject when anything unpleasant hat
been said. It is both wise and polite."

That evening on his return from
business lie found Ills carnation bet
despoiled, and the tiny Imprint of slip- -

pered feet silently bearing witness to the
small thief.

"Mabel," he said to her, "did you
pick my flowers?"

"I'apa," said Mabel, "did you see a
monkey In town?"

"Never mind that. Did you pick ni
(lowers?"

"I'apa, what did grandma send me?"
"Mabel, what do you mean? Did

you pick my (lowers? Answer me yee
or no."

"Yes, papa, I did; but I thought I'd
change tho subject.

From tie Eevercnd Clei try- -

AlllOlllT tllM IhntlV lntlllktoe fl.a
gospel.who have been helped by Hrow u's
Iron Hitters, the ltev. K. A. Spring,
toiyuon, Iowa, says, "J Used it for
general and found It a great
help," liev. Jas. McCarty, Kort Steven-
son, Dakota, fays. "It cured mo of
teve-- dyspepsia nnd Increased my
wcijht twenty-fiv-o pounds." The ltev.

ii. wui j, ntiv ueru, :. u,, says lie
lias tnkpn It nml m,i.MnH i.- , - vviiaiHu. IV Ul 111
best medicines known. Tho liev. Mr.

iiitncy, iiingliam, Wis., says, "After
a long sickness from lung fever, I used
Brown's Iron Hitters and gained
strength." So thrdughout the States
with hundreds and hundreds of other
clergymen,

THE AtS AMD Tnp. vnv
One day, as an --Ass was Journeying

niong toward a rich mcadow-,h- e chanced
tiion a Fox who was quietly sitting by
the roadside. .

"Ah, friend Fox," said ho, "I was
just looking for you. I am going to feed
In yonder meadow."

"Hut," answered the Fox, "You can
not get in; that meadow is reserved
animals of Beauty."

"Exnctly," said the Ass, "but I have
a beautiful Voice. Listen". .

And h brayed loud and long. When
me lait echo liad died away, turning to
tho Fox, he asked:

"Now friend Fo, you have heard it.
itat does that Show."
"It sliows," said the Fox, quietly, a:

he tcok up his cane and spring overcoat
"that you aw an Asa."

Moral. This fable teaches that
there ii always more than one wav of

, looking at u thing- -

Aiuptatiouf the Leg.

Money Is tho universal necessity, nnd none
but a eynle er n foul will aftoot to despite It.
Mr. Abram IJIIswotlh, of Port Ilwen, Ulster
Comily, N. V., had realised this tmlb. Ills
dlsoaso Involved the whole of his thlun-bon-

ami the tulfeilng man looked, not without
apparent reason, to death as bis only dollv-eie-

The family physician refused to am.
pntnle the llroh, asicrilngthat the operation
wenld kill tho patient on the spot. Dr.
DAVID KKNNKDY, of Ilondout, N. Y.,
who wal consulted, held a different opinion
nnd nmputated the lluib. The doctor then
administered freely, bis great tliood Speclflo
FAVORITE REMEDY toaflord tone and
strength to tbe system and prevent the re-

turn of the disease, and Mr. Fllsworth re-

mains to day in the bloom of health. This
gentleman's disease was the otfsprlng of foul
tdood, and Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY purified tbe blood nnd restored to him
tho power to once more enjoy hit life. Are
you suffering from any dlseaio traceable to
the same cause t Try' Tavorlte Remedy.
Your druirglst has It. One Dollar a bottle.
Rear In mind the proprietor's name and ad-

dress, Dr. David KENNED1, Rondout,
N.Yj

To keep the blood pure Is the principal end
of Inventions and discoveries In medicine. To
tills obigot probably no one has contributed
more signally than Dr. Da Id Kennedy, of
Rondout, ft. Y.,ln the production of a medi-
cine which has becolno famous under tho
title of tho "Favorite Remedy." It removes
all Impurities of the Rlood, regulates the dis-

ordered liver and kldneys.curss constipation,
dyspepsia nnd all diseases and weaknesses
peculiar to females. spro 1m

T? TT31 J'T f WRoTod by onr nstrlncntn jr i u n.csi,0n j.0Wlicr. se,
sure, euro 41.00. II y mall with full direc-
tions. iiooklor'J cent si amp. 1'EET tc t!0
101 blsth Aenue, New York. dcc2My

REMEDY
the oiiv.xr KLOon runiFiuu

OF Till! WOULD.
C!ntnrrli hasbocuma an nreraJont that

Hnari'plv a famllv ripmnt Hnrl it 1

truly tho buo of the American rue.
tSomstry preparations aro intbsmarket
that in tiot run), that af Wl fn. Snr; end
NEVER- - fffcu lOIS
FAILING

C.Hturrli KrmiMly nnd Jtlood i'u- -
riui-ri- .N..V1JK lallrd inaFlngio
cine where direction nre followed. It
imiiw at ma root 01 tue aioaw. ana.
rumm&ic ine poison irom tiie tiooo.
Its puccousbna leen wonderful and Bales
ipjnisnie. All that is rsked lor it ia a trial
Ibe most obctina's and
casfM) yield rcadliy t" this reraedf, n
vrrj'rettu harmteis, PricoSjl abottlp, 6
botttos for 85. Upon recpfnt of Ht$
I'j Sain'l F.Koller A Co., Harrisburff,
Ta.. eix bottloa will be .sent by ex- -

tirepnld. JiiJt other, for itfiresa, only preparation that reach the
nt of ihn UiitoMt and Cures. Send

for rfrcnlar for unit rnnr rtrtifu-lBt- . fn
one) concerning CAtiM.Natare Symptoms and Cureot Outarrh It contains teetimnnlalsof autbentio
and genuine euros. It is Also the Itrnt Itlood

tho market. For uali by ItriiffcisMRpuortilly Wholeealo by ISam'i. F. KEi.LEn A
Co., Ilirriiburir. Pa.: also hy Johnstov, Hollo-Va- t

A Co., and Smith, Kxi.ne A Co.. rhilad'a. Pa,
nor. 8, lst-l'--

'
Complete, Bone Fertilizers !

The umlermjned has just received a car
load of Hie Allentnwn Manufacturing Com-
pany's ju.ll,y relcbraled

Complete Bone Piilispliate,
cne of the very best fertilizers ltnwn to
agriculturists, and highly rcrmiiinienderl
by ull who liavo used it, which ho will
furnish at $35 per ton.

He has als-- a lower grade manufactured
by the tame firm, called the

Lehigh Phosphate,
which he will furnish at $2 per ton. It is
not claimed Hint the "LM112I1" is e;ual to
the "Comp'ele Bono Pnmpbate," but Hint it
will sland tho lest with any other low
priced fertilizer in the market.

Also, on hand.a quantity of the celebrated

NOVIA SCOTIA LAND PIASTER,
In sacks. Tins is claimed lo be tba lest
plaster in Iho market, and fanners should
Clve it a trial. Orders by mall will receive
prompt attention. M. IIL1LMAN.

apr.l8-3u- . Lelilghton, I'a.
XKT ATvJTTlTl ft retires entatlrcof
AT1 OKTrTP! tnroujrh Carbon coun.

works poa srKCML (LAsarn or ni'siNtSBme asd MKeiiAMca who understand aidneed them, nlvlnir their orders at slghh
pretlts liberal, easy and qqlckj can reler to
irentlemen clcarlnn J2J lo60 a work irho ar)i)eaied with the work; only tit) capital re
quired; write Tor particulars if you mean bnsl.ness; irlvo airo, trado or previous employ-
ment and references Palllscr, PalllstrCo., Vanierbllt Ave., New Yo rk.

Island Home
Stock Farm- -

Crosso llo, Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & PitorniETOaa.

- Patroelt Ne. S3) (1W7).

IMPORTED
Percheron iHorses.
All stock selected frnm tt.M .... nrtr. m.

of established reputation and registered in tba

ISLAND HOME
Is beiutlfully iltuated at the head of Unemsg Ilbin the Detroit Kiver, ten miles below the City, andIs accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitorsnot familiar with the location may call at dty office,ji Campau Ruildln?, and an escort will accompany
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by inaiL

erye-Ul- fl and Vigor

This cut chows tho
Howard Uloctric

Al
Magnotic Shield
as applied over the Kid-tie- )

and NcrTo-vIt- al

centers. Too only ap
pliance made that
its every part of
the body, and the
only one needed to
rolTIVZLT CCBIKtdueyOlaeu.e
II liciiiiintlsni,

I OF THE I jr spe i sla.the worst cases of
Seminal Weak-
ness, Exhaus-
tion, Iinnolency, and ail Dis-
eases and lVealt-iie.Borth- e

Vrliio
SSrirniia

Tatented Feb. 85, 1970.

YOCKO MEN, from eariy Indiscretion, lack
nerve forco and fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-AQK- MEN often lack Igor,attrlbut.
Ing It to tha progrco of years.

The J10TIlF.lt, WIFE and MAID, suflerlngfrom
Female Weakness. Nervous JJeHllty and other

will Snd It tbe only cure.
To one and all wc say that the Shield gives a nat-

ural aid lu a natural way
WITHOUT DltUUUINa THE STOMACH.

IVnrrnntoiI O110 Year, tind the bestnppllunoo made.
Illustrated rainphlet.TIIREE TYPES OF MEN.

also Pamphlet for'Iiatea only, sent on receipt or
Cc, sealed; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES: 1103 (liMtnut St., Plilla.

am
FARMERS' COLUMN,

Mulching Trees and Shrubs.
A very noted English arboriculturist

says: "Mulching consists in laying a
circle of litter around newly-plante- d

trees to retain tho natural humidity of
the soil." This is certainly a very brief
and incomplete description of both tho
operation and the benefits to be derived
therefrom. It Is, however, about as
much as has boon claimed for It by rs

in this country,and for these and
other reasons comparatively few persons
think that raulchlnj trees is sufficient-
ly ben2ficl.1l to pay for the cost of mater-
ial ani its application. To say that tho
material appli jdas a mulch Is merely "to
retain tho natural humidity of the soil"
Is certainly claiming very little for ouo
of tho most beneficial operations which
the can practice, especially
in all hot and naturally dry climates, or
In ono Ilka that existing throughout the
greater part of the United States.

In mulching newly planted trees, cr
those set for somo years, we not only
prevent suffering for want of moisture
during the dry weather in summer, but
enable them to obtain those elements,
which they require for nourishment and
growth. In selecting a material for
mulch, one of a fibrous nature, or at
least ono that will not become compact
after being beaten some by heavy rains,
is ahyays preferable to any other. The
more plant food the material contains,
the belter, and for this reason coarse
litter from tho stable or barnyard has no
superior for this purpose. Meadow hay
may be ranked next In valuc,then straw,
corn stalks, bog hay from lowlands,and
thence downward in the scale to pine or
basswood shavings and sawdust. Al-

most any" material that will shade the
surface oMhe soil, and admit air and
water, will prove of great benefit to
newly planted trees, nnd frequently
restore to health tho old and feeble, or
stunted in growtli from lack of moisture
at tho roots, and those, fertilizing ele-

ments, that can only be absorbed and
utilized when presented in a liquid or
gaseous form. Even small stones may
answer. A. S. Fuller In Am. Agri-
culturist.

The distinguished IS.'Senator from
Indiana, Hon. Daniel.' 'W. Voorhecs,
certifies that In a case of rheumatism in
the back, he obtained instantaneous
relief from St. Jacobs OH. He says it
is a remarkable remedy.

Special Crops for Poultry.
Every poultry breeder understands

the value of having a variety of food,
and that It is essential for tho health of
the fowls, and the production of fertile
from which lie can expect strong.healthy
chickens. One can imagine the result
to a community who would try to live
exclusively on corn; yet probably nine
out of ten who raise poultry, think their
duty done when they have scattered
before them their quart of corn and
gathered the eggs. This treatment may
appear to fulfill all necessary obligations
when fowls can have unrestricted range
through tho summer season, as Nature
seems to provide means for sustaining
life for feathered, as well as human
tramps. The necessity of providing
corn, sometimes with wheat and oats
for winter food, is generally understood
but if to these were added a supply of
the other grains and vegetables of which
fowls nre fond, we would not hear so
much complaint as now of stock "run
ning out," and producing nothing but
scalllons.

As to the special grains, wemay name
buckwheat as one of the most valuable
for tho production of eggs. Sunflower
seeds should also be Included in the bill
of faro of all well regulated poultry
yards. Tho large amount of oil they
contain seems to be especially valuable
for young, growing chickens. I think
the finest developed flock I ever raised
was one that had free access to a quan-
tity of well ripened sunflower seeds,
They also give a gloss and brilliancy to
the feathers, probably unequalled by any
other food. Even when fed In large
quantities, I have seen 110 bad effects
therefrom, as the husk or shell must be
taken with the meat. 1 made an experi
ment one winter with two flocks, ono of
flvo pullets, and a cockerel of Plymouth
Hocks, the other of twelve pullets, and
a cock of Light Brahinas, theso latter
having a well nppointcd house, with all
of tho "modem Improvements," tun-llg'i- t,

dust-bat- etc. Tho former wete
in a small coop about four feet square,
witli a covered run formed by tlirowlng
cornstalks on somo poles, and standing
my hot-be- d sash up against tho south
side. The food for tho two coops was
scalded Indian meal, .'I hey were both
fed from the same dish, and In propor-
tion according to their numbers. The
l Hocks laid well, nnd gained In flesh
all winter. The Hrahmas "went back,"
both on eggs, and In flesh. Tho reason
was that the first had the strlpplngs from
the cornstalks to help In the assimila
tion of their food, which the latter did
not have. This proved, to my satisfac
tion, that some such .coarse food must
bo provided If we would havo the fowls
thrive, and I may say here, that well
cured green cornstalks, and young,
tender grass and clover, should, be pro-
vided for noultrv aa rpmtlarlv nq hav fnr
other stock.!. G. Newton In .rim.
IfrculfMrM.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, la.,

says: ".My wife has been seriously
auccieu wnn a couch for twenty-fiv-e

years,
lory

uies wiiiiuui, rcnei, ueing urgeu to
try Dr. King's New did so,
with most gratifying results. The first
bottle relieved her very much, nnd tho-
second bottlo lias cured her,
She has not liad so good for
v.n-- '

Trial Hottles Free at Tlioinaa' Drnir
Store. Large alzjs $ 1.

It requites, on an average, twelve
quarts of milk to produce ono quart of
cream, while the average for butter Is

about fifteen ounces each quart of
cream. -

It is said that our Improved graties.
do not thrive In the Southern States
bordering on the Gulf, but this is tl

for by the prolific bearing of
the utippernotig.
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Farmers nnd fJardencra use AltNKR'S
PHOSPHATES locause they aro a high
grade bone Isrtlllzcr. They aro very active
and permanent and contain all tho'elements
of plant food. UUIt JU.HItO Is a lertlllxsr
adapted for general nppllcatlun to ull crops
and tolls and Is sold for 423 per ton.

mm
Is a higher grade and more lasting. It Is sold
for $30 per ton.

OUR VICTOR
Brand Is a very hljin grade and produces
tronderlul results, price., 33.

Our Phosphates are all free from adultera- -
Hon and cheap Ingredients to make bulk
they are vcryrtry and flnowhtch makes them
specially adapted for drilling. Try them on
oats, corn, potatoes and vegetahlcs and be
convinced, w rite Tor particulars to

A. ARNER & SON,
New Mahoning,

CAHBON COUNTY, I'ENK'A.
apr.18 I in

TVTTlTJrTar A TOrnC! ho deslro toj.i...j.j.j. ,iuM ll(!rprollts by Introducing n line nfnew irnols,lu.
uiritDii.iuiu 111 uii i.iuiiiieii. nin niniri ss lorfull pnrtleulars, HEALTH FOOD Uuiu'anv,
No. It 4th Avonno, New YorU

ucc X7 ly

CUBES WHERE All tier riiic
IfestCoucfiKvrun. TkImpimmI
UsolDUme. Hold by druir Ista.

The American Asricuitnrist,
A NEW l'OnTBAlTOF

GENERAL GRANT,
-- AND THE -

Carbon Adyocate
8 Months For $1.65.

The American Agriculturist lias just is-

sued a magnificent stipple stylo it

of Genrrol Grant, executed by one of
the very best artists in tli country. The
great warrior is sitting In ins easy chair in
his now famous library ; tbe expression
his countenance Is exceedingly life like,
and the whole picture is g'and and striking
in appearance, far surpassing any previous
likeness nf General Grant. Its creat mciil
is due to the fact that It is fruin General
Grant's Inst sitting, prior to the final pros
tration ; that is, it presents him as a picture
of health just beforo tlio fatal disease com-

pelled him to withdraw from the world.
Ullicr portraits, while tbey present lilin lu
health, do not show his features end gener-
al sppearunce at a late period.

The regular price ol Iho Amcrirau Ag-

riculturist is $1.50 r year. We have made
arrangements with the publishers, whereby
we ate enabled to send, kisI freo, in a lube
specially mads fur the purpose, this portrait
of General Grant, the Amerirau Agricultur
ist from now, until tho 1st nt December (8
months), and the Cxtnas AnvnciTit all for
the turn of $1.05

The portrait alone sells for $1 .00 In New
York l no copies Lave been disposed ol at
less than that figure.

This offer only good for fGOJ
sixty days.

wjLj&grjEi
"WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AEHTS

for the grandest and telling book
ever published,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely new and original work
H published, and Is tho Joint production of

20 of oar greatest llvlnic authors, lucludlng
Elisabeth Stuart Phelps, Kose Terry Hook,
Harriet Preacutt Spofford, Marlon Harland,
Mary A i.nvriuure, unmet ueecner citowe,
I.euise Chandler M out ton, Mary Uletniner,
X.UCT Lareoin. and 11 other well known m.

uisnniiuisned writers
thecoinntete hti.

Deeds of 30 lam out
American women, most or wtioin aro now liv-
ing, whose lives have Defer before been wrlu
tan, andjhey teil how they have won their
way from obscurity to fame and glory. For
Thrilling Interest, ltomantio .Story, Spley
Humor and Tender Pathos, this grand book
la without a peer. The ckrltltan Advcale
says. t -- This

i a
splendid

.i -- t. ...book certainly Is one of !

-- . i;.;;.;ii?n ii i.r .T,iiS.", i.2"VRt"' - - - - - .", j ...ustratad with full naao enerivliivi - l.l,l..
maoy superb portraits Irvm special photo-
graphs.

AGENTS WANTED !
AQISNTS I This grand book Is now out

sailing an omen lu io l. aiinisters,
uruiet, oio , iquallOedly endorse llandwl.h
It tiodspeed. We hare inanv luilv uc.ni.
nuvui.v cv.u .hi u in incir respectiveICHntblpc We want a few gooa agents-m- en

and women lu this vicinity at once.
giro Katru Terms and pay Irelxht. Now

Is time to make mooiy. C3.Uur circu-
lars. glTlng Mpeclal Terms, Extracts, etc ,
seutlree. Uorrespundencelurlted. Address

a. v. worthing. ton h my ,

UarilorJ, tonn.

and this spring more severely . Thets twmitv
ever before. She had used many of the Lives nnd
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M O R S

C. M. SWEENY & SON
Respectfully announce to their host of friends that they have
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they arc now opening up one
of the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
ever brought to this borough. Our prices arc as LOW as
tho LOWEST. Call and see us, wc guarantee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STORE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. C. M. SWEENY & SON.

R. PENN SMITH & CO.
Are prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Conmw

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa ,

JSHaiAcfii C!jiiiisagi
Delivered into wagons at the
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
oiuve,

ii Chestnut 1

(

Chestnut
Buckwheat,
Culm -

TERMS
July 19, lsss-l- y

WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
EEC OY EXAMINING THIS

Iu1$&$ AVVortliincnAlbert Lea

$ jgaraggiggfaiiBAs

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND
By reason of Itt contral position and closo

consuiuios zhobc mia-cont- l-

iivitbi iuiu. lu uiai uYBiAjui ul mruujLitatos travel and tratflo betwoon cltTe3 of
la aiso xuvoriuj unu uom rouw vo
coumeaBt, anu corraspvjnaing' poinis vv

Tho Itock island evut lu includes in
Jbliot. Ottawa, LaSallo. Peoria. Qenesoo.

In
In In to

of
minimi uan i&; tuuoty ap
UUU 1U1U LllUb

of its trains.

vvuiunu.1 ijunxjo,
It

wiisuL lulu Innrifl nf

.

by
R. R. CABLE.

Ccnerti

ffl. U
o

SS8 :5 3
5

iih I'd S
& a o

Z 01
is

dot u
51 3 a

Mil tt) ej O Q. S
5 g Si - M

3 5 g 2 ssa? fit

:9.

lSlfigtii u I Elf o

a 3 sss 2 ju

2 if j kit

5
mil all

3 !S . t( 111 2

M rtU rt a. V O

do jSOMlJ

following rates, 2240 lbs. tt

$3.15
3.00
2.80
1.65
1.05
50

CASH

CEOORAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
MAP. THAT

& PACSFIC RAILWAY
relation to ell principal lines East

which Invites and faclli
the Atlantlo nnd Pcclflo Coasts. le.

sinu iroxn points iNortneast ana
cec, ivorinwosc una 3outhwesiilt main lino and brrJpes, Chlcntro.

Molina nnd Iiock Isfirira. In Illinois;

is also the most deelrablo to thotntflrine TlwL-nf- n

At Mr

No.
No.

transportation

tM$l

cKJ2r EiaWo. cX.r i

wt3t,ii.iiiit.uit'.nu tanniuui puinia, lao important

iuu

Davenport, Mussatlno, Waslilnston, Fnlrfleld, Otturn wo, Oekaloosa, WestIowa City, Des Molnos, Indlanoln, wintereot. Atlantic, Knoxvlllo,Audubon, Harlan, Quthrio Contra nnd Council Ulutls. Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron and City, In Missouri j Leavenworth and Atchison.Albert Lea, Minneapolis and Paul, Minnesota; WntertownDakota, and Uundrodsof intermedlato cities, villages and stations.

THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Its patrons that soneo of personal security aflbrdod by a solid,thorouxbly billasted road-be- smooth tracks continuous eteol rail ;

built culvoyts nnd bridges; rolling as perfection as
bkiu uiaicu luo

oneratlon all

m

wagii

:ar,H

2,

THE

jet.

Liberty;.

Kansas;

near

all connecting points in Union Depots, and tho unsurpassed comforts andluxurlos of Its Passenger Equipment.
Tho Past Express Traln3 between Chicago nnd tho Missouri Wvor aro com-pos-

of well ventilated, Unoly upholstered Day Coaches. Marrnlflcont PullmanPalaco Oloepors of the latest design, and sumptuous Dining in whichqlaborately meals aro leisurely oaten, "good Digestion wnltlng on
Apnotlte, and iloalth on both." Between Chicago and Kansas City andAtchison, aro also run ths Celebrated Reclining; Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Is tho direct and favorite lino between Chicago and Minneapolis and BL Paul,
whoro connections aro made in Union Denota for all points in tho Territoriesand British Provinces. Over this route. Past Express TralnB aro run to tho

picturesque locautios, ana hunting ana nsh-mimmer resorts,
9JLnW4.a or Iov? ana Mlnnosota.

iiiiii uuiua nojltaml
IT LINE, via Senoca and Kankakee, been opened

botwoen Novpprt News. Richmond. Cincinnati, Indlanapolio. Lnfayeti
Council BluHS, Kansaa City, Minneapolis nnd Bt Paul intermediateFor detailed information see Maps
Tlckeui. at all principal Ticket Ofllcosaddrctuing

President and Manager, Chicago.

i H
E

a

SS

oWP

and

route

Kansas
Bt

towns,

stock

Cars,
cookod

has
and

and
andpoints.

and Polders, obtainable, as well as
in tho United BtateS and Ccnadaj or

E. ST. JOHN,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Get your JOB WORK
at this Office.

i "J o '

Dr. C. T. Horn,
nespectfnlty announces to hts customers b4
U'e. ,.'J1,I nenerolly tl.atha basremoTed hisDHUO STOUK from Lenckcl's liulldlne to
his new storo room opposlto tho I'ublloSnuare

Bank Stroot, Lohighton, Pa.,
where he will be pleased to reoelrs friends
and tho public, add suppl them with "

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery, & Choice Cigars.
together with a Una line or latest designs la

WaliJBapen
-- AND-

Decorations,
at Lowest Prices. Persons ean also obtain
Lye-l- l lasses and Spectacles, properly ail.
lusted to their sight at reasonable prlots.

Prescriptions compounded frith ears day
or night. - -

Ilomembtr, THE CENTRAL JIBUU Store,
Fob.s..yl Da. O.T.HORN.

. ft Dd WAttLAND KASITO, ADDITIONAL
ES And All If t nil nf T. 4 Nil Qf 1111 tf i,A..-- Lt

ami suld. Large Stock, ami HlicheU Priecfpaid. Do ynn tabI to tell or buy? If to.write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Iw!

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lchlghton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufaoture.

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Uf every description, In the most substantia.!

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

nopaliing l'romptly Attended to,

TREILER & KREIDLER,
- April 2s, 1883 yl Proprlstert.

WM. DUPPY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all Iliads of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will

prompt attention. Terms moderate)
or goodwork. sepIStf

Subscribe For It f

$1.00
PER YEAR.

Contains more
LOCAL NEWS
than any other
paper in Carbon
county.

JOB WORK!!
Wc have a more

thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other office
in the county. Our
prices are suited to the
times. If you need
anything call on us.

We can please you
in Plain or Fancy
Work.

To Advertisers!
The Adyocate cir-

culates in every town
in Carbon county and
also in adjoining coun-
ties, therefore it will
pay advertisers to ad-

vertise with us. ,We
will furnish you with
rates on application.

OFFICE ON

Banfcway.Leftta Pa

MANHOOD
llestored. A sentleman havlnr tnnoeentlr
contracted the habit of seir abuse In his

outo, and In consequence auOered all tho
;errors or Sexual laeanaeltr. Lost Man.

hood, J'bysloal Decay, General Prostration.
etc , will, out ol sympathy for bis follow
sufferers, mall free the recipe by which ha
n.niii.iiTi.m, nvu(i luvuouuonc.J. V. P1NKEY.11 Cedar BL. New York.
deo.57 ly

sore money than at anything else by
WIN!taking an annoy for tka best telllag

book out. llsglnnera succeed grand.
r. None fall. Terms free, Ualutt llaos
io., Portland. Maine. fltoro-i- y

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors is the United States
Oanada and Huron., at reduead eatai Tffltt.
oar principal offloe loeated la Washington,
uireotiy oppesus.iae united states Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
hutlneit with greater crcmnlneat asd d.
snatch and at less cost than other patent at
lerneTs was are at a uistaace Iron wash.Ington, and who hats, therefore, to employ" associate. attorneys." We make preliminary...n. I b In n .1 AmlaLsi.uiiu.iivu. auu iui.il. i. ufiuiunB lo ps
tcntablllty. free of charge, and all who ars
Interested in new Inventions and relents ars
Inrlted to send for a copy ol our "Outdo forobtaining Patents," which It sent free to
lions bow to obtain patents and other valna.
vi. uiKLknr. n. i.i.riu in. is n

National Uank Washington, V. U. t theKoyal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Lega
. ., ,a, .,,i,u,tVu nun, .w, l.j, I.ISOhlet Justice U. S. Oenrt of Ulalms; to ths
uuim.i. ui in. u. a. ri9ui uiuH, ana it)
Senators and Members of Oengtesi fromessrr State. '

uumi i iiuuiQ uiuvjj-ni- a uu,, rso
lleltora ol Patents and AttorntyettLaw, La.
iivu n.uwut it .tii.usu-i-, a, v,


